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The Goverament of the Rucshn Fedention seek the ertradition of Mr Alexrnder Temer*o in
reopect of conductwhicb hed it occumed within thc United Kingdom would havc emountcd to
offencec of Concpirecy to Defreud end of Conspirecy to Pervert the Course of Justice.

The proceedings are bronght under the Extmdition Act of 2ffi3 end the Governnent of
Russia ir e Crtogoly 2 Territory

The documentstion leading io the rcquect mecfu the requiregents of the Act rnd it is

conceded that the defendant Mr Temerko is the pcrson being sought by the Russisn

Federetion,

A number of issnes arisg ElDy of ttem being issues which arG yery similar to those

consldered by this court in rccent extrrdition proceodings brought by the Russisn

GoveramenL Neither p{rty object to my continning to hear this cree but I should make it

clear thrt in giving this decision I heve done uy best to ass€ss only that evidencc which heg

been given to me in thccc proceedingt. The issues which I have to rrsolve ene rtsolved solely

on such frch as I an ablc to estflbtigh from the evidence thet is bcforc me in this crse,
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The Russian Govemment heve srtisfied Ee on fhe prelimin"ry requirementc of the

Extradition Act and thc dofcnce now rrise r number of the bars contrined in the Extradition

Act 2003.

The bers which the defence sook to advence erc Section 8l(e) (extraneous considentions) thet

the rcquest ls mede *for the purpoie of pnosocuting hin or punirhing hlu on account of his
..,, politicel opinionsD,

Secondly under Section sl(b) (ertnneous considerrtions) it is seid t[rt shc mrgh6 if rrturped

be preiudiced et hic trial or puniched, dctrhed or restricted in his penonal liberty by reason

of his politicel opinions!.

The third bar is conlsinOd in Sec{ion t7 - Human Rishts - aqd it ir seid thet bis rights under

the Europeen convention particulnrly under Articles 3, 6 and 18 will be violated if he is

returned and thai hc would not reccive a fair triel.

The defence heve providd me with t very detriled ard extensive cet of documents cetting out

the materirl on which they rely to ray thet fhis prorecution ir politically motivated, In

addition, s uumber of dofence witnocses heve been called to give evidence before me.

Prtfeeeor r#iliem Bowring is e B{nister and hofossor of Humen Righb and Intenrtional

Law et London Metropolitan University specielising in Ru*cirn Lrw and Crimind ,fustice,

He is fluent ln Rusrirn rnd until now has visitrd Russia at leret once a month for many yesn$.

He was thc Udted Kingdoru Government's odvisor on Humen Righh in Russia.

Professor Richard Sekwr ic a Profescor of Russirn and Eunopeen politics ct the University of

Kent with perticulrr erportisc in Russim potitics,
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Professor Thomrs lilrlde is Profeuor of Intemsfioner Economic end Encrgr Lrw at the
univerrity of Dundee with e prrticular expcrtise in interuationd end comparetive o' rnd ges
texrtlon particurerly the poriticar economy in reretion to o'and gns in Russie.

Yuri s.bmidt ir e lceding crimlnal defence larryer specialising in Humen Rights cascs
particular{y those that hlve a political rspect He hrs been in prectice for 4s yearc snd hs,q
been cpecielising in Humsn Righfu for the leet 17 yern,

Yelena Liptser is a Rufsian lrryer prrctieing in Moscow with particutar interecte ln Human
Rights' she is cumentry e membor ofthe defence teom for Mr Lebedw.

sabine Leuthensc€r-schnernenberger ls a merrber of the prrliemeatery Arscmbry of the
council of Europe and e mofibor of the committee on Legal Afieirs and Humrn Rights. she
wrs appointed the rpecid Rapporteur to report to the council of Europe on the monitoriug of
Russiats obrigationc uuder the Humen Rights convention.

All the witnesses gave their evidence in n mcrrured rnd hrghly profcscioral wey. The
Russien Goverument chose not to crII eny evidence in rebuttel. The challenge to their
evidence therefore ca'e in the forn of crors-€nmination which wes onducted cercfully rnd
fhoroughly by Mr Caldryell end Mr lrving.

In the care of the 
r ernminc6 the evidence to

see if I could be satisfi€d that the proeceution of Mr Khodorkovsg wrs politice'y motivated.
tn this case I eln setisficd on'tfte widence of Professor Bowering professor sskwa and
Professor Wetde thet the case against llfir Khodorkovslcy was potiticelly motivrted. I find
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support for theirviery in the public strtoment of President htin ttet he intended sto Hquidete

the Oli$rchc ar a class'r thrt Mr Khodorkovsky hrd declared his intontion to stend in an

eloction ls aB opponeut of Mr Putin, the detention of his codefendant in Lefortovo Prison

(being et the time, under ths control of the FSB) and thc obshclec being prcented to the

defence lrwyers in thcir attemptr to defend him. Professor Bowring elro poinh to what he

corsidcn to be en unduly herch sentence ald thc refueal to grent rcrsonable nequeeB for an

rdjournment in the horring of the appcrl. The overwhetming weight of the background

materirl indicstes that Mr tr(hodorkovclrytr case rveo a political trirl On the ovidence now

before me f am srttsfid thrt Mr Khodorkovslryts casc wes politicelty motivetcd.

Mr Crldwell however gtngsses fhrt whrtever conclusion is rcached in relatlon to Mr

Khodorkovtkyts case it does not appfu !o Mr Temcrho's cqse where the ofrences cherged are

generally urnelctd to Mr Khodor*ovcky. They ccrteinly are not the srme conopiracies in

which Mr Khodorkovsky wes invohcd. In conridering this issue I fiud as a fcct that Mr

Temerko held e senior position in Yukos rnd was efiectivety Mr Khodorkovsky'r succcssor io

-anaging the comprny. Mr Temerko has mrde matry public strtemenE in support of Mr

Khodottovsky and hrs r high profile involvement with the Open Russlcn f,'oundation. He

wce efiectively Mr Khodorkovrky's Deputy.

I note thst a number of crininrl prcceodings hrve been takm agginst prerent and former

Yukoe executlvs and others essociated with thcm. Profecsor Sakrr'l, when asked whene on

the scrle would Mr Temerko be put in terms of importence end profile replied *right et thc

top, he is second only to MrKhodorkovrky himsclf".

I dso ettrch weight to thc Prorecutor Geneml's rnnounccment on the 13t Mry 2005 thet

eTurther charger may be mrdG rgeinrt Klrodokovsky end l,ebcdo, and that an Internstional
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Arrest Warrrnt wes issued agninrt [1r Temer*o'. I note frlm Mr Schuidtrr widence that

the prosecution ir being condusted by the sane s€nior gpoup of invectigators, I can $Ge no

remon to doubt the eryideuce of Mr Schmidt that the authorities' under{ying motivcs include

the eredicetion of Khodorkovsky's powcr and influence and thet Mr Tcmerko is central to

thic objective givcn his seniority in the sompeny end prorimity to Khodor{<ovsky.

In the rbsence of auy cvidence to the contrary I have come to the conclugion tftat the

motivation for the chergeo rgrinct Mr Tenerko ere incxtricably entwined with the motivetion

for the prosecution of Mr Khodorkovcky. I thercforc ftnd that the procecution of Mr

Temer{ro is politically uotivated and the rcqucst for his exhadition ir msde for the purpose

pnosccuting or punishiug him otr Ncsount of his political opinions.

I then have to conrider whsther he would bo pneiudiced et his trisl or punishedn detained or

restricted in hir pcrronrl Ubcrty by reeron of ttoee politicrt opinione,

It is [GvGr easy to anticipate actions that mey or may not teke plece in the future. It is

epprnent thrt grrduel chrnges arc being mlde witbin the Russiatr Federation. For meny

years thc Lefortovo Prison wes used rs tn isoletor institution end run by the FSB. In 1996 fhe

Council of Europe obteined an nnderteking thst the prison would be trlnsfcncd into the

lVtinistry of Jurtice. That did not happeu and Mr Pichugin and Mr Lebedev rnd other senior

erecutives of the Yukos Comprny wclc incarcerad in that prison with its p*rticuler hrrrsh

regima Bocruse othor defcndutt in r similar position to Mr Temorkots have been teken to

the Lefortovo Prison, it socms hlghb likb theq if rehmed, IVlr Temerko would also be

detained there. In cross.examination, Mr Celdwelt estNbtished thst in the summ'r of this

yeer the Lefortovo priron wrs indccd trrnsferred to the Ministry of Justirp. However, Mr

Schmidt told me thrt it would be ndve to beliene thst the regimc hed chengcd since the
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summGr of thig yeer. As he expleincd, fhe unifom would have chenged but werything elss

remained the tame. I heard uncontrrdictod evidence thrt deferndrnts involvod with Yukos

hsd bcon denied medical trratmont or indcpendent medicel exsrninrtion end hed been denied

bail I do not ettech greet weight to the absencc of bnil es it could reeconrbly be argued that

thcrt wls a risk of rbsconding whore cubstrntirl suus of moncy wcrre involvcd.

It is submitted on behslf of Mr Temerko thet there was a substantial risk of discrimimtory

brcechec iu the right to a fair trial. In sas6ining this evidencc I have hed particular regard

to the evidence of Mr Schmidt end Mirs Liptser. Irr prrticuler, they told me of sone of the

events that occurrcd during Mr Khodor*ovrkyts trid and appeol, Mr Schmidt, en

intemationrlty recpected Human Rights hvryer grve evidence of the difficulties the dcfetce

teem hed in prtprring Mr Khodorkovslcyts ctle. Ho told me of attempts to intonogate Mr

Khodorkovslryts lauyeri, of their ottrces being unlewfully searshcd rnd confidentisl rnd

privileged documenfu geized. Hc told me of rn incidenr in which he had been involved when

prison guatds scizod documeats from him aud the MinirtrX of Justice tten ettempted to havc

him profeecionally dfubarcd by a[cging thet certrin documents were being removd illegelly

from the prison. Mr Schuidt provided me with detaits of hnryers involved in the cases

concerning Mr Khodorkovslry, Mr Lebederv and Mr Pichugin. Of nineteen individusls, twelve

hsve bcen the subject of applicetion for disbrrurenl Fivo have been subjected to celrchet,

two assaulted" one detained in custody rnd two forced to leavc Russia. I shere Mr Schmidt's

view that this crtelogue dclies belief -thrt so many laryers could coincidentelly frce so Drny

misfofiunes eccidentally or by genuine due process of lawt. I em srtlsfied thrt rt lerst some

of therc laryers suffer€d hrassment snd intimidation.

Miss Lipher told me of the difiiculties thrt she hrd in securing acoors to Mr Lebedw to obtain

his instructions rnd of the impedimenh which were put in her way in rclation to Mr

6
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Lebedevts trial, the appeal and now his appeal to the European Court lrr tross.exanlnation,

it wss cnglcttcd that there were I numhr of genuine retfi)ni why immediete rccccs to Mr

Lebedev could nol be givcn. V/hilst I rccept thrt this mey well bc rigbt in rcspcct of certrin

instrnccs I am ratisfied that eryen naking thosc allowrnces there is a clcar picture of

prcvrricetion rnd obstruction by the ruthorities which impinged upon pnoper prcpamtion of

the defence.

If the rnthorities took sinihr rctioa in rcrpect of Mr Temerko, therc would uudoubtedly be

clear evidence that he would not reccive a fair triel

I thercfore have to consider whether lllr Temer{ro would receive the same treetment wcre he

to be retumed to Rurria and if so whetber thrt wrs politicelly motivcted. The wihesset

before ne have all conclnded t[rt it wre high]y unlikoly, if not imposrible, for Mr Temerko to

receive a fsir trirl. I found their evidencc accunte end compelling.

My assercnent of their conclueionr hrs been rcinforced by eventc ttrrt hrve tslrcE plece

during the course of thc hearing of this ertraditiou case. Profesgor Bowring who makes

frequent journeys to Russir in the soun$e of his wort' and is married to r Russicn lady visited

Mogcow sbortly after he hed given the first prrt of his widencc in these proceedings. IIe wrs

dctained on entry for ebout six hours beforc being rcfused ldrnirsion and his visa €ncclled,

He was dcported and despite requests, no narsons wore given, In absence of ruy exphnation I

have concluded that it is mot! likely thrn not thst the ections of thc Rugsien authorilies were

directly associeted with the fact ihrt Pnofessor Bowring had given cvidence to this coult I am

ther.gforrc satisfied thrt ths pruceedings againct lfr Temcrto ere politictlly motiveted and

that in d6fsining profcssor Bowring beforc his evideuce in this court hrd been completed

there wrl I deliberrte attempt to prcvent a frir trirt
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Mr Knowles has vcry carefirrty led me tbrough the factr leeding to thc charge now preferred

agdnst Mr Temerko. tn pafiicuhr, he has drawn my rttention to tbe chronoloSr in which it

cen be noted that for approximetely r year tbe Russian Federrtion pursued e Mr Kolesnikov

alleging that he wrs rorery rcsponsibre.for this frrud. Further it cen bc pointed out thrt at the

tines thet these frsuds lre rltogod to hrve trken placc' Mr Temorko wes either not e member

of the borrd or hed tro nesponrihility for the acquisition of oil whic,h gwes riec to the freud'

Mr Knowles submits thet there is uo en'idence to implicete Mr Temorko' Under the

Extrsdition Act, it is of ooursc unn'ca$su' for the Russian Federation to rdduce erridenm to

support the cherge, Thc defcncc how.vcr point out that heving tcndercd thig evidencc it is

open to this eourt to consider it to see whetber thc cese hes been deliberate$ consfiucted on a

fnlse brsis md from thet deduce thrt the prusccution ir politicdty motivrtcd'

wh'st I rcgard the peucity of widcnce to be signiricant there rre I number of possible

explenations. rt is porsiblc thet thc evrdence has becn innoceofly but inaccuratery provided or

thrt therc is other moFe convincing evidence which has not been tendercd. As I cannot rule

out thore possib'ities, I em unebre to reach a concrusive 'inditrg that the fecfiml besie provides

cvidence that the prosecution is politicalty motivrtcd'

The finrr submiesion rolates to the defendant,s rruilen Right$ Thig eubniseion gubstrnticlly

overrapr the subniseion under section'(b) and for reasotrs thrt I have alrcedy refetrcd to I

am satisfred thrt Mr Teurerhors extradition would not be compatibre with his convention

Rights in Pertiorler Articls 6'

l am satfufied thrt the request forMrTcEerkOrS crtrrdition is in fact mrde forthe pupoee of

prorecuting or puniohing hin for his poriticat opinions and I adopt the rcaeoning in

8
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Re Asliturk in which political oplnions were to be given r wide meaning end would inelude

prorecution for poHticcl motive$ I am mtisfied undcr soction sl(b) that if he were ertredid

hc would be preiudiced at his tfid end punished or detained by rtasons of hiF polificnl

opinion*,

I find thrt the defendent,s ertrrdition ie barred by virtne of section 8l and by virtue of

Section ETr I orderhis dirchrrgc.

Tim Workmgn
Senior District Judge
Bow Strcct Magistntos' Court
23d December2O05
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